
"I was just like them" Alfred Koala

Note From Our Founder

Greetings!

With the global concern of

our time, there has never

been a better time to make

a difference. This year, I

am inviting to partner with

FNTE, for I believe we can

make a lasting difference

together. A difference that

makes a better world for

this generation and for

generations to come. With

that in mind, we are

building a school that will

give an opportunity to

children who would not

have it otherwise. I was

just like them but education made a huge difference in my life. My team and I are

all in not just to give, but to help people in such a way that they can help

themselves. Would you join us to make a lasting difference? 

 

Blessings on you,

Alfred K. Koala

School Construction Update

Good news! At our 2016 Chico banquet, Alfred said we would build the first wing

of the school. In our December newsletter, we updated you that the first wing of

the school was almost done. Because of your support, it's now ompleted and

done. What does it include?

* 3 large classrooms that each accommodates 50 students

* A small administration office

* A large restroom for girls and for boys

* A property caretaker house

FNTE vision of seeing poor children have access to education is here. A big thank

you to all our donors.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q4UdzNzYwvLGPn6nI_-O573cJ7KgCoZQkDouLBRr2qdkWOCyFDnb4MWyauXQcjfNjRBMMBzph-aZHRXhBEwpKuSqJfFHolW_LaK3gQHweBn7blwTHF2Gq7woyljM6TGYG-r4z0uuCM9u-y18amvJnXTlyERVBWUrnESGggDGo128FMbYLhMUZUKpNZdQlh4E&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q4UdzNzYwvLGPn6nI_-O573cJ7KgCoZQkDouLBRr2qdkWOCyFDnb4MWyauXQcjfNaLzFx0A8GSpfCIiPlpvXm0TGhI7rgmUKZb61ShLb52CFwxmQzIThVxfUT5Fs42slNNCA-imSJ4qRQT0VHIp7g7xvHNZUFv9PYKZiQSO_nVWMbFqZsluf4Q==&c=&ch=


Restrooms

 

The 3 classrooms and the administrative office

School property caretaker house

We could not have completed this wing without your help. We really appreciate



your partnership with us.

FNTE Team

FNTE 2017 Goals

We are all in for a big and lasting difference. Our plans for 2017 are very specific

so you can designate the project you want to invest in. We plan to

1)- Take 20 more families out of extreme poverty through our care packages

2)- Drilled another clean water well to provide clean water to 3,000 people

3)- Continue the school construction with the second wing

Our team that will go to Burkina Faso in September will participate at the school

official opening and help with the construction of the second wing. Would you like

to go on this exciting trip? Just let us know.

More details will be provided at this year banquets.

FNTE Team

FNTE 2017 Fundraiser Banquets

You are cordially invited to join FNTE's family of supporters and volunteers at our

annual banquets.

(1)- Our Chico 5th Annual Banquet is on April 7, 2017. Please click on the button

below to register.

REGISTER HERE

 (2)- Our Sacramento 2nd Annual banquet in Folsom on November 3, 2017. Please

be on the lookout for more information to come.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q4UdzNzYwvLGPn6nI_-O573cJ7KgCoZQkDouLBRr2qdkWOCyFDnb4AqBsKTo7BgukHUn3Af076-iyRuT5rNyj57HL73w_GMf9Fh4HDJeL15jWOkECcdgppqs1oqVsKFiwVGnHO59gYwCYVzSkftAuu8tXl5EDNG7YJX0TV3nFzhB8kebs8k27xmOPsXlS_LfskY9PLmSbDCF5SxBWepCHJlorf8oRttsqCIiRsWGkP4p2-hhh4JJmHUyXzr5SKsBry4L5pACx-EcRFOCmcJf0w==&c=&ch=


ABOUT   \ CONTACT   \ TEAM   \ DONATE

We are all in and look forward to these great evenings with you.

FNTE Team

Want to learn more about us?

   

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Countless lives are being changed because of your continuing support. 

Want to know more about Feeding Nations Through Education?

Please visit our website at FNTE.

Join Our Mailing List! Forward to a Friend!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q4UdzNzYwvLGPn6nI_-O573cJ7KgCoZQkDouLBRr2qdkWOCyFDnb4MWyauXQcjfNCq4CvCK516D65pkfURpu-KF-qbt0kgAKx8uV2dfe-pHHWhTVy8DbfYjLOOGtC2g5FmYHIdpJ5tlB08lcotRs_VukFKD41m1S1QR0vR8DmhVgZcCT36CKtYG4hYh657DTn727giwoXcU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q4UdzNzYwvLGPn6nI_-O573cJ7KgCoZQkDouLBRr2qdkWOCyFDnb4MWyauXQcjfNiJnHs-m9jFa3t8XVSiiipYWCJu5wCsTWqmaBHlJB7tqESXBqlzwFcBgoaGAjAdEnSK8LUKWZxbs_-zhXzlR9zLDJUW1EkcRc4bS2t0VkVRy4rS4I1nJKj5zHHhpdPTLj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q4UdzNzYwvLGPn6nI_-O573cJ7KgCoZQkDouLBRr2qdkWOCyFDnb4MWyauXQcjfNjRBMMBzph-aZHRXhBEwpKuSqJfFHolW_LaK3gQHweBn7blwTHF2Gq7woyljM6TGYG-r4z0uuCM9u-y18amvJnXTlyERVBWUrnESGggDGo128FMbYLhMUZUKpNZdQlh4E&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q4UdzNzYwvLGPn6nI_-O573cJ7KgCoZQkDouLBRr2qdkWOCyFDnb4MWyauXQcjfNHLOcsSczvDUePXSfyAM8brow1D8a1RChMIRrfRwGku266lZOzLzXMhuVt7O-zbIyBoS5NJGXufNTkSTMoBIQK37D2tbIDGAF8mloNJJCB0NiOxUBl-inhGQ9TfUX3nYw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q4UdzNzYwvLGPn6nI_-O573cJ7KgCoZQkDouLBRr2qdkWOCyFDnb4MWyauXQcjfNTR98nSeRdNng5AVGLViKAIrciORJLHkCWKZ82Q4_m_nJpRwUIOPTpFnlZxHXZM7r7CBmogo90ZAmGEaCwSpkTzpiJfWvkR2ncXSzgNKL4sKIHpoIXYEz13Hj-Q-klCcC_TmBfKhv5Zaq0kceozXQtg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q4UdzNzYwvLGPn6nI_-O573cJ7KgCoZQkDouLBRr2qdkWOCyFDnb4MWyauXQcjfNRgVozvnKzvG9JJ_oklE95cQ3fui7LGN463tfyTq7Jm19X_hZxjiyhN7QdZWYDIMo_IhGRaPRRFdLP8WyNKHm46OICs2SFfg8gEfrXT-E9NvcjYR3egzobw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q4UdzNzYwvLGPn6nI_-O573cJ7KgCoZQkDouLBRr2qdkWOCyFDnb4MWyauXQcjfNaLzFx0A8GSpfCIiPlpvXm0TGhI7rgmUKZb61ShLb52CFwxmQzIThVxfUT5Fs42slNNCA-imSJ4qRQT0VHIp7g7xvHNZUFv9PYKZiQSO_nVWMbFqZsluf4Q==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1117952244340
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1117952244340&a=1127182657720&ea=


Feeding Nations Through Education

info@feedingnations.org

www.feedingnations.org

P.O. Box 4509 

Chico, CA 95927

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q4UdzNzYwvLGPn6nI_-O573cJ7KgCoZQkDouLBRr2qdkWOCyFDnb4MWyauXQcjfNaLzFx0A8GSpfCIiPlpvXm0TGhI7rgmUKZb61ShLb52CFwxmQzIThVxfUT5Fs42slNNCA-imSJ4qRQT0VHIp7g7xvHNZUFv9PYKZiQSO_nVWMbFqZsluf4Q==&c=&ch=

